
Missouri Universal Service Board
 
Minutes of Meeting
 

Junc3,2009
 
11 :00 U.rn. or upon adjournment of the PSC Agenda
 

Missouri Public Service Commission
 
PSC Agenda Room, 91h Floor 

Governor Office Building, 200 Madison Street, Jefferson City, Missouri 

Present: Robert Clayton (RC)!'., Jeff Davis (JD)!'., Terry Jarrell (TJ)!'.,
 
Kevin Guon (KG).e, Lewis Mills (LM)~, staff members ofPSC, OPC, nnd members of the public.
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Chair Terry Jarrett called the meeting to order at 12:10 p.m. 

1.	 Resignation of Commissioner Connie Murray from the Missouri Universal Board. 
T.! advised the board that he had receh'ed a letter ofre...ignation frtlm
 
Commissioner Murray. He wanted to make a ...pecial note o/thanh- to
 
Commissioner Murray for her years ofservice to 'lie hoard.
 
Accepted resignation.
 

2.	 Approvill of minutes from March 25, 2009. 
Re motion which was .fOeconded by KG to apprm'e the minutes. as amended. 

- Apprm·ed. 

3.	 Third-Party Administrator's Monthly Reports for March and April 2009. 
-- Accepted reports. 

4.	 Central Bank Invoice. 
JD motion to approve and authorize payment ofthe invoice; KG seconded. 

- Approved. 

5.	 McBride, Lock & Associates Invoice. 
JD motion to approve and authorize payment ofinvoice; KG seconded. 

- Appro).·ed. 

6.	 Updalc on Auditor Request for Proposal (RFP). 
Dan Joyce provided an update on the status oftire RFP. He advb.ed the 
board that all additional information requested had heen prm'ided and 
the RFP shollid be issued .\"Don, pO....'iihly even today. 

7.	 Reservation or possihle purchase ofdomain name. 
Central Bank representative (Pam Nuernberger) advised the board 
that the domain name "mousJ.com" was now available and could 
be purchasedfor a one-time fee of$125. Keeping the old domain 
name "mis!J'ourillsJ.com" and w";ng tire new domain would require 
S200 in programming fees. LM commented that ifanother group took 
umousf.com ", it could lead to confusion, 
JD made a motion to buy the new domain name and pay for programming 
for $325; KG seconded.ylyy y Approved.Y 
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8. Late Payment wuiver requests. 
- Withdrawn. 

9. Self-certification fonn to confonn to newly promulgated rule. 
He motion to approve the new form; .ID :-jeconded. 

- Approved. 

10. Discussion only: Central Bank Recommendations. 
Board members agreed that more discussion and ana[y,\';!I' at future 
meetings was nece:';sary before any action would be taken. 

11. Other. 

Adjourned at 12:35 p.m. 
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